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UM COED FROM HELENA
NAMED TO HOME EC POST;
OTHER OFFICERS ELECTED
MISSOULA--
A 20-year-old University of Montana coed from Helena recently was named student 
president of the Montana Home Economics Association (MHEA).
Molly Mufich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Mufich, 1709 S. 6th St., Helena, 
was elected to the administrative post by home economics students from UM and Montana 
State University, Bozeman,
As MHEA president Miss Mufich is scheduled to represent home economics students
in the state at the American Home Economics Convention in Cleveland, Ohio, this summer.
Miss Mufich, a junior home economics major at UM, was graduated from Helena Central 
High School in 1967. She attended Carroll College in Helena from 1967-69 before trans­
ferring to the University in Missoula.
Other MHEA officers elected recently include Martha L. Armitage, Cameron,MSU, 
vice-president; Maureen V. Olson, Great Falls, MSU, corresponding secretary; Patricia 
J. Hill, Red Lodge, MSU, historian; Andreen Lee Hubble, Missoula, UM, treasurer;
Diane Marie Edwards, Twin Bridges,UM, recording secretary, and Mrs. Sara C. Steensland, 
Missoula, chairman of the UM Department of Home Economics, MHEA adviser.
New student officers of the UM Chapter of the American Home Economics Association 
include Virginia Susan Hawker, Corvallis, president; Michelle Milodragovich, Missoula, 
vice-president; Patricia Jane Beaman, Missoula, secretary; Audrey A. Rider, Laurel, 
treasurer; Dorena Mae Martin, Winifred, historian, and Virginia Kay Tice, Missoula,
hostess.
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